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JEVery A fternoon
EXCEED SUNDAY BY THE

' lolomua.MlisHag So.

AtJiing.St. (Thomas block);
Honolulu, ELL

SUBSCRIPTION, per Month, aO.Cts.

Tho paper ia deliTered by Carriers in the
town ana suburbs. Single Copies for Sale
at toe News Dealers and at tne OSco of
publication.

EDMUtiD EditorNORRIE, - -

George E. Smithies - 'Manager

iSTOTICE.
All 'Business Communications should be

addressed to George E Smithies Hono-

lulu, H. I.
Correspondence and Communications tor

publication should be addressed to the Editor
Hawaii Holomua. No notice will- be paid
to any anonymous communications.

Business Cards

Ai P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu-Street- , Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES OREIGrHTON

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

" '
PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT: LAW.

31-- 1 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHEORD,- -

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Offico'j Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
- Hale), adjoining-Pos- t Office,

Honolulu.

A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

"No. 15 Kaahumanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

H. P. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St, Bell Telephonel07.

H: E. MoLNTYRE & BRO; ,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Gorneroi
King and Eort Sts., Honolulu

P. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR , akd BUHNER,

No. 606 King Street, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

LEWIS J. LEYEY,

Eeal Estate and General
Auctioneer.

OewerlFort ad Queen Stmts, Honolulu

Personal attention given-t- o Sales
oE'FarBiUre, Real Estate,

Stock and General
jj&rchandiso.

Mutual Tcleohoae 23$

CaptW,m...Davies,, ,

v INTER-ISLAN- D PILOT

FOR

Any Port or,I6Jng,invai
HAwaiian Islands.

1hm st.oe of J.S; Walxkr t

(

ft

SI?

Jill Suite GrtiBttitoed:

Seventeen Bars

Triple Pressed Stearic-Wa- x Mining Candles, by the Emery Candle Company of at Fifteen Cents PerPound.

j
In aacks of One Hundred Pounds, at Fifty Cents pel Sack. Table Salt MtM

$frer Delivered to any House in this City FREE OF CHARGE:

M-- tl I Quart. Bottlel jOne Dollar Per Dozen; Pint Cents Per Dozen.

Mutual 314.

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers' in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

J. f

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FBCTE-
B

COPPER-SMIT- iM

UST House and Ship Job Work

Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

Dr. ATCHERLEY,

II. B. C. S. (Eng.) L. R. C. P. (Lond.)

IfSSWstEDTO OFFICE FORMERLY
II occupied by Dr. Foote, Corxee of

Punchbowl and Beketaxia
Mut. 234, Bell 841. u291m

FOB SAXE.

OUSE and LOT AT I7ILEI, Honolulu.H Enquire on the premisea, or of .

JOE dk SANTOS,
ju2U-- Aboard W. G. Hall.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby prohibited from

trespassing or taking any thing from the
Jana of the undersigned, situated.at Muolea,
Hona, Island of Maui.

MALTE MAUNALOA.
Kalihiqka, Oahu, JunoSS, 194, ju381m

WM.
Rigger,
Stevedore

; "Wrecker.
CONTRACTS ON

S. ALL KINDS OF "WORK.

Inquire at Office of. J. S.
Walker, over Bank,
or Wright Bros Fort StreeU

A. S. & CO, , .

jXercliant
Aiaerican, Eaglkh and Scoteh,

Tweeds on kand. First-cka- B

werk guaranteed.
Hotel St., under Arlisgtoa Hotel Hono&Iu

.jy 17-li- soa.

Anchor B Sawoit

Invoice,of the 'Wprlcl

LUGER BEER

6iKdragit na by Umj

1 ' iJ.x"iHuliP 3

6MC tRSHrVSUl;UKIII4,
0YSTE88.

;

v.;
v
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Honolulu -

MODERN TIMES
"s-ioia-- ip;

of the Very Best Quality of
" Honest Weight " SOFT SOAP,

Manufactured Cincinnati,

KITCHEN SALT,
&F Away.

IEII-"s7,I-
E PIjjJ"WOOD. Cord,

H;'H: Bottles'Fifty

Telephone

PHILLIPS,

Promptly

Stbebis.'

DAVIES,

ESTIMATE.AND

Spreokels

--MEDEIROS

Tailors.

JLnotber

Eeoowned::

keg.

. ISTIOOIj A.S fiJEHjVM.

BRUCE CARTWRICHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted
Prompt attention given to the management

of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,
etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Ca.'lioright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu'

"FAT BOY."
BAY HORSED SALOON !

P. McTNERNY, Fboprictob,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corneb Bethel and Hotel Sts.

CITY CARRIAGE CO

Corner KING and BETHEL St.

AT ALL HOURS.

Both Telephones No. 11?.

, J. S. ANDRADE, Manager,

june 15-t- f.

H. LOSE,
jSTotary Public.

Collector and General Business

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

Cane Juice.

Sub-- .Agent for several of the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone o. P. 0. Box 338.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

H. MAY &; Co.3

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AND

.4

ErovisioE
Merchants

96 Fort Street, BTonolulm

FuaiHee, Plantations &nd Ships
.ixpplied with chdict

'Evropan&Amerkan Gromief
jr fkliloraia- - Prodmoe by Xvarf

tO tto;"MMif
ftkli.', A rawar Trill W paxl

SOAP

in Tins of Forty-tw- o Pounds. $1.25.prj . . . .j.

GriTeii

Sifceamsliip :- -: Co

Time Table.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

fromS. F, rorS, F.
Aug. 11..". July 21.
Sept. S......... Aug. 18.
Oot. . 6 Sept. 15.

- Nov. 3 Oct; 13.
Dec. 1 Nov. 13. .

- Dec. 8.

Tlirouh. i-dn-
e.

Froni San Fran, for Sydney. n

t

Arrive Honolulu

ilameda .'Mar 15
Itariposa Apr 12
Monowai .: May 10
.Alameda ... x....June 7
Awriposa .- July 5
StionQwai Aug 2
Aameda Aug 30
Mariposa Sep .27
Monowai Oot 25

Frm Sydney for San Francisco.

t Leave Honolulu,

Minpqsa.,, .......Mar 8
Mnowai .Apr 5
Alaneda May 3
Mariposa '.I May 31
Maaowai Juift 28
Alaneda , July 26
Ma'iposa Aug 23
M"iowai Sept 20
Alaneda Oct 18

das. T. Gulick
liOTARY PUBLIC

For th Island-- of Oahu.

Ageit toDake Acknowledgmente
. to Jjftbor contracts.

Amit to Graat Marriage Licea--

AjMilloi-th- e Hair'n- - Islands of

Afwaj for Bkrliagtoft Bole.

SOAP for $1.25,

1- - '

bethel Street, Honolulu, H.. I.

HAS EE-OPEN- ED HIS

Boot & Shoe
Store,

Opposite the Club Stable onj
Fort Street, ana will be glad tc
see his old friends.

inayT-t- f.

MirrjAt. Tei 266;

W!,NG WO TAI & CO.,
Xo. 35 XouInu Street, Hoxotxur, II. I.,

Commision Merchants,

IlTPOETEBS AND DE.VLERS IS
r

General :- -: Merchandise.
Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and

Japanese CrpcKeryware, Mattings,
Vases ot all kinds, Cumpbonvood

Trunks, Rattan Chairs.
A Fine Assortment of Dress Silks,

CnoicestJb rands ot Uolneso ana
Japanese Teas of Laftst Importations

Itspecticn oete Qoodsrespceifullyiotitcd.
julyC.

CALIFORNIA

WinaQompany
407 FORT STREET,

Mclnerny Block.

JOBBERS OF

WINES, and
SPIRITS

Merchant Exchange
Corns King aaa Kan ana Streets.'

S. I. SHAW. . . .Manager.

.The Finest selection of IIQTJOKS sad
BEES, sokLaByvnere in the tovs. ,

First-ck- a attendance. Call aad jSfB
for joarseif. ho llJL

CHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
Merchant

SPBCLU.TTJ:
J P. Cm!' MmUm TkMMl

i

11

Xmilor.

Fightirig Strentgh. of the
Japanese and Chinese

t Navies.

,

,

TheHochi Shinbum cosaparP
the fighting capacity of tSlarw,
anese and tho Chinese Navfcpk
As usual with the native presa
when dealing with such topics,
the Hochi professes that its in-

formation originally came from
the mouth of an annoymous ex
pert, this time a Japanese Ad-- "

rair&L On the supposition that
the Japanese troops and tho
Chinese troops now in Corea
come into collision through some
cause or other, it is not an idle
task- - to contrast the fighting
powers of the two Navies,, whose
operations would not be loss im-

portant than military. The Hochi
then, proceeds, to enumerate

their tonnage, and
horse power, composing the two
Navies, and nrrives at the follow-

ing result: Japan number of..

war ships, 32; their tonnage?
about 61,000; horse powor, about
95,000; China nuihbor of vessellT
46; tonnage about 68,000; horse
power 72,000. Thus,' with regard
to arithmetical strength of tho
two Navies there is no particular
difference, and tho issue of a now
not improbable fight would de- -,

pond upon the comparative skill
of the personnel. With respect
to the qualifications of officers,
the Hochi is obliged to admit
with regret that Japan cannot
laytclaim to any marked superior
ly. oirBr China. " It is true that
janan nas a rtavai uonege ana a
:Naval Academy, and that plenty
"of her officers have mastered the
science of naval strategy and
tactics. But China has never"

--'fellon behind Japan in- - theso- -

points. She has specially en-

gaged foreign exports, and has
sent her most promising officers to .

Europe and America, whence
they have returned after going
through all the necessary courses.
In gunnery, navigation, and
tactical evolutions they are so
well trained that even foreigners
admire their proficiency. Would
the Japanese, Navy be overcome,
then, when opposed by tho
Chinese? By no means. For-- ' v
though the Chinese officers mayT
be excellent, that is not the case
with the men. The latter are all
thoroughly Chinese in their
avays, indolent, addicted to
opium, and in many cases igno
rant of even how to firo a gun. ,

Seeing that the point of prime
importance in naval efficiency is
the capacity of the men and o-f- .

ficers. to work together, Japan
must be admitted to possess a
marked advantage over China.
Moreover, China has made com-

paratively little progress in the
art of employing torpedo boats,
nbr has she a sufficient number
of them; a serious fact in view of
tho part now played by torpedos
in naval warfare. In short, tho
so-calle- d Admiral is said to have
declared with great satisfaction'
that, take all in all, the Japanese -

Sjfavy has more than onongV
strength to overpower tho Chi
nese. Japan Mail.

Zorwirn Mail Serrict.

Steasnfeipa will leave for asd arrivetroSaa fraadaed aad oQm Utttgi
t&to. w, or aboat tie folio wisg dates,tilTltc close of 19.

V

tea .Sue Faascece. Fx: Six. rruiwioj
o Tac8fnruu 0a Vxxotrxx

A4n&i. .-
-. ..Jm M. AswtriJa Ja K

vMMi j&m iM JM.at
WarximK).... Jaly 1 SUfm'...-.- . Jly
AmMk.....J1j21 AtolnKft.... Jul? 14

Anwa.. ..... .Am. 1 Maolrai A. 1
AiMit?...Au. JiiAnntiaJi. . .JL. 1 1

f.wAimw As.3i.wSSoV... 8lUlirf..;. Aaf.
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PROGRESS.

tfhe Utcfthe Land is Esiabhsnca.

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU. JULY 20, 1894.

Boom in Bonds.

The government organ is in
ecstacy this morning because a

statement has been made to the
f Councils that 310,000 worth of

.government bonds have been sold

at pnr since the proclamation of

Mr. Dole's Bepublic. It is a

pity that the name of the pur-

chaser is not mentioned It has

happened that government bonds
have been purchased by members
of the government with trust
money and there is of course no

roason nhy an administrator or
guardian shouldn't pay par the
money doesn't go out of his own

pocket. The Advertiser states
that bonds heretofore have been
sold at 93 but tht shortly they
will sell at a premium. The fact
is that p. g. bonds were quoted at
8--1 aud 85 and that today no bona-fid- e

purchaser can be found. If
the prospects renlly are that bonds
will soon bo worth more than par
why don't Messrs J. T. Water-hous- e,

C. M. Cooke, W. O.Smith,
JohnEna, J.Morgnn and the other
patriotic millionaires rush to the
treusury and invest some of their
superfluous cash. According to

the Advertiser ft would bo an ex-

cellent financial speculation for
the purchasers and in view of the
bad roads, tho pop water supply
and tho general stoppage of pub-

lic works it would relieve the
treasury and onable Minister
King to do wonders. Dig, gen-

tlemen, dig!

An Electric Road.

Tho Advertiser periodically gets
an attack of Tramcarphobia and
cures itself by advocating the
establishment of an electric car
lino. This morning tho Adver-

tiser modicino has been adminis-
tered by Mr. James W. Girvin,
who administors a very pleasant
looking dose. The goatloman in
question no more than the Adver-

tiser knows what ho - is writing
about. His unfamiliarity with
tho affairs of tho Hawaiian Tram-Compan- y

combined with the
animosity of tho Advertiser
against manager Paine make both
parties describe the prospects of
an electric road in a totally falso
aud erroneous light.

"Wo should .be very much
ploased by seeing an electric

, road from Honolulu to tho Pali.
Far from injuring tho present
tramwaj company, it would bo a
great benefit to it, because it
would justify them in abandon
ing tho Nnuanu lino of its system

a lino which has proved a con-
stant loss. Tho expense of sur-

rounding Honolulu with a porfeot
cable street car system would
cost so much, that tho people
undertaking it would be unable to
roalizo a cent on their invest-
ments, and would burst in short
order. How much do these ad-

vocates of tho eloctric. road
imagine that the prosent TramJ
ways Company pays in dividends
to its stockholders? "Wouldn't
it bo well for Mr. Girvin and tho
semi-offic- ial organ to fiud out
first what tho receipts of such a
road can bo, before figuring on
tho cost and tho route arid the
color of cars? For thoir inform
ation, wo will state that the Ha-

waiian Txamsway Company hasn't
till this day paid more than a
yearly dividend of 2i per cettt.
Aro our capitalists willing to in-

vest with such prospects iriviow?
OP course, there is the tempting
bait of Mr. Waterhouse-- 10-0- 00.

Bat -- then,. with that sum
hangs a very large and most dis-

astrous if.

The Advtriiier has arrived" at
the conclusion that a jury com-

posed of members of a political
clique, representing an infinites-
imal atjority qf the, people is
better adapted to give a just ver-

dict tuna s' jury seieoted i ran-
dom from all parties aad all
claeeec. Some of-th- e JLiimrHmr
dogma are really like tat divw
ity 'wy" tip k tfjkif?
beyoed orkl oopreMNi

Sport and Gambling-- .

Jtb:It is a great the vice
of gambling enters in to all and
every sport aud destroys all the
benefit to be derived from trae
sport besides creating dissensions,
ill feeling and quarrels among
those who promote physical
development and prowess in man

and beast The late trouble in the
baseball league witl its nearly
tragical end last nigfit is a good
illustration of what e are com- -

ing to. Boat racinj and horse-bee- n

racing have alread dis
credited and noboct? goes to a
race without a feeli that thei
will be a "put

. up j b or a sell.
The baseball field as now been
entered by the gam ing fratern--

ity and the propects rej that this"

healthy and interesting sport will
be abolished in the future. It
becomes tho community to take a
vigorous staud against the gambl-

ing on sporting events. If west-

ern civilization is to lead this
community in to the semblance
of a low "sporting" towuWe have
better do without westernV civili-

zation and return to the. days
when the people enjoyed sport
for tho sake of sport and when
races were not "jockeyed" and
ball games not sold at least
for $10. X

Mb. J. Emmeluth a while ago
made a most praiseworthy effort
of obtaining access to tho sworn
annual corporation exhibits and
to tho tax bnoks hut the Minister
of Inorior refused him and was
sustained by the councils. It is
to be regretted that Mr. Emme
luth has dropped tho matter-Hi- s

object that the
planters pay taxes otf-Hhe- ir pro-
perty which are decidedly inade-
quate and that tho laboring clas-

ses pay comparatively much high-
er taxes than do the Christian
patriotic sugar-baro- ns who sweat
the poor. Mr. Emmeluth could
do lots of good by taking the
ujatter up and see if it is impos-
sible to compel public officers to
open public property and docu-
ments for public inspection. A
writ of mandamus might' fetch
tlifc ministers round.

THE STRIKE.

The Country of Which Our

Capitalists Wish Us to Be-

come Citizens

The boycott ordered to enforce
tho strike against Pullman raises
the most serious question that
has yet appeared as the outgrowth
of labor unionism. By confeder-
ation of the labor employed on
railroads with labor in other lines,
it has been sought to make it
possiblo to stop every car wheel
in thp country. Mr. Debs is at
the head of this combination,
and by his order trains out of
Chicago cere obstructed and
stopped and Pullman cars werO
cut out of trains and side-

tracked in the deserts of the
Southwest, without regard to the
rights of thoir passengers. The
men who stop trains and cut out
cars have no quarrel with the
railroads for which they work
nor with tho Pullman Company.
Mr. Debs does not work for
Pullman, and has no quarrel with
him, but he saj--s he will bankrupt
Pullman if he attempts to use his
supposed rigtfts,to hire men who
want to work for him at wages
upon which thoy can agree.

If Mr. Debs can compel Pull-
man to give up this right by stop-
ping every Tarheel on every road
that runs Pullman's sleepers, he
lias aud exercises a power that is
not granted to the Government
itself. If the exercise of that pow
er by him be lawful, Mr. Dabs is.--j

a higher autocrat than Czar or
Shah, for he is the unquestion-
able dictator of travel and trans-portat- ioa

in thicountry. When
he says trains may move il ia so.
When he says they wast stop
they stand still. Passenger oa
tHaporWkt business, perishable
freight producer, fiaal market
aad cobsuaTer are the ptaythiaga
of Mr Deb s humor.

He oaa make pleaiy or laaiiM
at wilt, and mo demaad Is toe
hard aor --ooftditioaa'ioo diMcalf
foe acoopiihmat bjr the me to
tiie mifatr MAS luretool.

The law compels one railroad
company to haul the cars of an-

other. To facilitate commerce it
is recognized public policy to
compel this exchange of cars and.
use of tracks. State and Federal
legislation has impressed the
railways of the country with rules
and regulations by which freight
and passengers starting on the
Saco must be brought without de-

lay or vexation to the Sacramento
if demanded, passing-- over the
tracks of a dozen different com-

panies on the way. Much is said
about the power of corporations,
but if united, with billions at
their bac'k, they should try for
one moment to do what Mr. Debs
calmly orders, the courts would
grip them like a vise, and not on-

ly would their cars move but they
would be caught in penalties so
exemplary as to admonish them
that capital cannot take to itself
the power of life and death.

But can the courts reach Mr.
Debs? 2?o. Under his orders
trainmen and yardmen stop all
trains, which means that instead
of discharging the contract im-

plied in their employment the
refuse to do so. If the railroad
seek to move its trains by Dutting
new men in the place of those
who stop them, they are prevent-
ed by violence.

It is evident that the principles
of the law must be searched and
applied to such a situation, for
the exercise of such power cannot
be safely entrusted to one man
without legal restraint or re-

sponsibility. Mr. Debs will
probubly admit himself that nop
many of his acquaintances are fit
to be trusted with absolute and
unrestrained control of all the
business of the country which he
is at present exercising. To
treat such combinations as he
heads like corporations, subject
to the judicial, responsive to
writs, within reach of punish-
ment for the misuse of power,
may be one solution. It is cer-

tain that such issues cannot be
much longer left for solution to
the exhaustion of one party to
the dispute. The sympathetic
striice of which this is an example
is an anomaly in morals . and
economics. By it men"are order-
ed to Caifc woirlc Trlo 4l a itrnlt
ing delegate is informed of a
dislant dispute of whose merits
neither ho nor the men ordered
into idleness can know. The
employer never knows at what
moment, for no fault of his. his
mou may quuanu uis piuni, ve
suut clown. He may ue in tne.
midst of a contract in which
failure may ruin him, but when
his men quit he is npt allowed to
fill their places and save himself.
Ho must simply stand still and
be bankrupted.

One can see that this condition
of things makes the sympathetic
strike the foe of stability in labor
and prosperity in business.

California is quito likely to rer
alizo this if Mr. Debs hold on
He wishes to stop all traffic by

tho Southern Pacific system, belr

cause that road uses Pullmans,;
Our fruit is going forward 1)

market. Mr. Debs can condemi
it to rot on the road, and thst
which is ripening to rot in . tie
orchard. Every wage earner h
the fruit industry must drop life

earning and every proprietor bfe

season's profits, because Mr. Des
wants to give Mr. Pullman the

choic between bankruptcy ,'or

surrender of the right to empoy
men who are willing to work for
him. The Wave. I

The Paradise of the Pacific

The July number of the inter
esting periodical, The ParadiMof
the Pacific, is out and it has bben
gotten up in the usual pei&ct

Ie- - xt contains a numba of
hichlv interesting original irti .

cles, beautifully illustrated (be-

sides a clever extraqt of Sird
win Arnold's reminiscense of
Hawaii. A lot of general inform-

ation in regard to Hawaii can be
derivixl by pursuing the ikne.
Frank H Hoogs is Ihe editoi and
J. F. Clay is manager. Foisale
at book stores. Sead copies abroad
by tomorrow's 5tiear.

The Hbaolalu Cricket Clab
jMsabecs iadulged in a ".private
diaaer at the JLrliagios Bejfcel

laet ereaiaf -

Corean Rebellion Suppressed.

- The Corean legation at Wash
mgton. l;. U., received a cable
gram the other morning direc
from the royal palace at Seou
dated yesterday, announcing the
complete suppression of the re
bellion and showing the falsity
of reports from China that the
king had fled to Japan and thai
the rebels had occupied Seoul
I'he cablegram rendered into
Ecglisb is as follows:

Rebels suppressed soon after
arrival of AdmiralSkerret and
his "United States steamship, who
protected both sides. All people
in my countrv are now peacefa
and happy. Thank all United
States people.

Officials of the legation at once
communicated to the state depart
ment the new3 of the suppression
of the rebellion and the king's
gratitude for the timely arm
of the Baltimore, which not only
saved the lives of foreigners, but
indirectly, assisted the govern
mant by the moral effect of the
ship's presence at a critical junc
tcre. Acting Secretary Uhl was
considerably relieved to learn
flat the Americans, inclndin
Minister Sill, were no longer in
any danger, as the alarming dis
pitches of the complete success
a the rebels, purporting to come
fioni Shanghai, caused much tin-easin- ess.

Mr. Uhl said tho de-mrtm- ent

had received no dis
patch from Mr. Sill of later date
than May 17 and this was receiv
ed Wednesday. It was not at al
leassuring. It showed that the
ciinister had requested Admira
okerret to snow a war snip in
Corean waters, and had. warned
the missionaries out of the in-

terior. The state department is
satisfied from the statements o
Uie Corean representatives las
xeek. tuat tue insurrection is
entirely ended..

A cable dispatch from Shang
hai to the New York Herald last
week said: "Seoul, "the capita
of. Corea has been captured by
the rebels. The king is a refugee
and foreign troops have been
landed to protect life and pro
perty."

A few hours after, the midnigh
ui jumurtiay nix interesting ana
lively hare and hounds, race was
started impromptu by severa
representatives of the "pastepot
and shears" and the "art pre
servative." The course was be--

! neath the shadows of the nrnnns- -
e(j presidential mansion on Emma
street, and although the distance
was short yet the torturous turn
ing were many, and induced con
siderable interest and exertion on
the part of the hounds. Poor
Puss was however ruu to earth ,

just as assured safety was immin-
ent, in the confines of Emma
.Square.

Queen Street,
Between Alakea & Kichard. Sts

THE UNDERSIGNED aro prepared to
nil lands of

Iron Brass, Broare, Zinc;

Tin and Lead Casting. Also
General Repair Shop for Steam Engines,

Hice Mills, Cora Mills,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc
Machines lor the Cleaning of Coffee,

Castor Oils, Beans, Eamie, Sisal,

Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrous Plants,
And Paper Stock

Also Machines for Extracting Starch frt
tho Manioc, Arrow Soot, etc: --

;

V3T All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN St CO.

LEWIS A CO.

WktlMfalrauKl Retail Gro

AXD

PEOTISIOK DEAJQEES. '

IEK GiUfOSKIl SiLIOK 0KK3
By Brary 6m TraaaiMo Stcaaar.

Salt Sazjcov is Baixxls
a Spkxiltt.

H-' P. fi. Ba r-- -- ttrt

I v- - I

Hawaiian

Hardware

The Advertiser vrho catches
a persons eve usually wins a
customer Many different styles
of advertising have been adopted
and with more or less success, by
the believers in the use of prin-
ters ink. The manufacturers of
Pears Soap, for instance, occasion
ally buy paintings that have
been on exhibition in the Pari's
Salon and have lithographs made
from them for the purpose of
bringing their product before
the people. In addition to such
side issues, Pear'spends hundreds
thousands of dollars annually
among the newspapers and mag-
azines. Some years ago the Agents
of certain article on sale in New
York made a hit in advertising by
having on Broadway daring bus-
iness hours two fatiuessly dressed
Negroes wearing very high collars,
on the backs of which was prin-
ted "Use Smiths Pills." The
idea was novel and the public
caught on. Bising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept before the
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd j'ears
ago the manufacturers of this
polish started half a dozen men
across the ornimeut to paint signs
on rocks and fences. The Aer-mot- or

Co. , of Chicago have in-

creased its sales more than five
hundred per cent in two years by
the use of printers ink. We
believe we have been instrumen-
tal in increasing the sales of the
Aemotor by keeping everlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

We do not wish to say that ad-
vertising will sell any manufac- -
mrea arcicie; mere is no use
spending money in advertising
"cneap ana nasty goods be
cause the people will not be hood
winked. If Haviland China was
not the superior article it is, al
our advertising of it would no
have sold the thousands of pieces
mat we nave, we simniv nn
the attention of tho people to i

J :i . i- -. -
aim us superior quality is apnar
entto the customer directly a
piece oi it is examined.

Printers
.

ink has. helped the sale
m m v--

or tue James .Locked Fence bu
it would not have dones so if it had
been as flimsy as the or dinav wire
fence. First; tho economy there
is in omiciing it recommends
it to the plantation manncflr nnrl
then its durability clinches the
tho sale. If the stays and wash
ers cost as mUch as an ordinary
redwood post our sales of the
material would not have reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average sale of the Pansv
Iron Stove is about two a day the
year round, it was not the
best iron stove on the market we
would not sell that many in six
luuuius. Auveriisme is tue tin
k ine puoiic tne good points in
ue article sens it inat as tho good

qualities oi tue Jjischer Stee
fiange make it a desirable article
or people who wish to economise

in the 'use of fuel.

We buy only what has Droren
good, after people in the United
btates or Europe have given it a
trial; we profit by their experince
if the articles are goood wo buy
and sell them; if they 'ire poor
we steer clear of them. When
we advertise an article it is to at
tract attention to it; the news-
paper. i ihe&Http&we pasb r Ake
salesman' does toe rest.

Persistent advertising couDled
with the article being a superior
one Has soia snousands of tho
Prank Wklcot Emory File.If it
naa Deea so better than ah or-
dinary scythe stone we probably
would not hare sold
wnea a maa finds out that hi
Uble knives way be keolari&m i

A.

alhtiaee at aa expose of fifty
caU amd Terr little elbow
greeee he is quite willing to try

Tk Iinia uiiim 4
, Ji

307 Tect Siite

Auction Sale oi JRice,
2Plantttion. at

Ib penaaace. of Isjir&ctioBS from UO SUN"

efXwa. Islaml of Oaa. H-- L, the Mortgagee
aastecTiB a Ckattle Xortgscc executed bj
CHIOSO KIM TAT, dated October IMth,
lSee, ae recorded in Xlfeer 13, jges 257--8,

1 shall seO. to tbe ateaest bMdea at aacttea.
atbt Sales Room, Hoaolala. oa SATURDAY
te JStk dar of Jaly, 1SI. at 12 o'clock boob,
tie feitowisc property, tLt:

Tbe RkePJaaUtiOB, knotra as the Cheoag
Kka Tai, (formerly tae Yee Hop Co), Planta-
tion, at iBalcI-kk- i, TTosolala, iacladiaraU
lease of lanib eaabraced therein, oa trkkk
are dwelGr hoaj oat&ouses, taresklag
floor aad equaproeats ofa well cosdacted rice
plaataUoa; aio aU the icipkaenta of calti-TftUo- a.

horses, Trajoa. etc
Asckedaleof tke leases aad oiker property "

coBceraedraajbesceaat the office of C. "rt .
Ashtores Attoraer for the Mortgagee.

Teraa of Sale, Cask, Deeds at txpease of
parckaier.

Hii J-- Levey,
" v' , AHciioHeer!.

a13iixistrator-- s

Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED having been duly

appointed Administrator of the Estate of
PAHIA.KALOIk.of ATokae. Hana. Man?
deceased, wild herewith give notice to all
persons oaTing accounts against tne said
estate to present them to him, properly
sworn to, within six months from data
hereof, or they will be forever barred. And
all .persons owing the said estate are re-
quested to settle forthwith.

IT. H. REUTER,
Administrator of tho Estate of Pahia

Kaloi deceased.
Hana, 3Iaui,Jnly 7th, 1SJM. jy.9-l- m -

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Ponnd at Ala-kik- i,

ono strayed red mare, brand" indis-cribab- le

on the right hind leg, tail have
been shorten and feet are shod.

Any person or persons owned this
mare are requested to come and' take the
same on or before the day of sale, 12 o'clock
noon SATURDAY, JULY 21th, 1S94.

JAMES KDKONA,
Pound Mister.

Alakiki, July 9th, 1S04. w dly

CRITERION SALOON,
J

Weiland. Extra Pale

Lader Beeri
2 Schooners for 25 Cts. --

jyl4 L. H. DEE, Prop'r

TjfE HID-0(jEf-
li

POOL and BILLIARD

H. JUEN , Proprietor,

Hotel Street near Nuuanu.

NEltf DEpfiTrjE he "
uWn Messeager

L. M. Johnso.v, Manager.

Mutual Tel 599 timi t.i hi

OFFICE In MASONIC BUILDING

We are prepared to furnish unrnm tnoa. -
sengers at all hours, Promptness and-satl- a

iacnoa euarantceil.
fVnS,lDff Vs uftand we wUl d0 the rest. .pmti tv. .h

see Messengers Jb jTsS

For Sale !

Two fine bred Boars. T?SR'and CHESTER. AdoIv to

SEABORN" LTJOB,"v
On Merchant Street iv 5ltf? '

VICTOR Riding pavili ';

Hotel and Bethel Sts

for 2 Weeks'

Jyi3 J. A: 1CTOR, Prop'r.

NO. NXTUANtj" STREET, UOSOLUW

Tailor
fine assortment of American,

English and Scotch Cloths on
hand good work and a FIRST
CLASS fit guaranteed

Clo theses a c!dn & repaired jy7im .

Tai Wo Wing Kee Co; "

Dtilers in Ladtw' k GecteBools
t

and Show rmad to order. :

J7

-- 3



LOCAL NOTES. A SHOOTING SCRAPE. The Paper Chase.
Pa Bebal!.

.
-- -,

Judge Frear and wife Lave
gone ou a visit to the Volcano.

The band will play at the Ha-
waiian Hotel tonight The con-
cert will begin at 7:30 p.m.

The Advertiser C. Anthony
Doyle controvreseyis engaged in,
now, by Eats.

Mr. Waipuilani and "Count"
Bismark were listed as passengers
for Maui by the Hall:

" The Australia leaves at noon,
Eharp, tomorrow for San Fran
cisco.

Captain Hubbard of the S. N.
Castle, brought his vessel to port
here from San Francisco this last
trip in a twelve day run.

Athletic exercises, between
men of the Philadelphia and tho
Ohampion7 are billed for an
early date.

Professor C. Stoeklo, the
Phonograph man left by the
steamer Hall for Hawaii, this
morning.

Tho steamer W. G. Hall left
for windward ports this morning,
and amongst other passengers
took five for tho Volcano.

Hon. E. D. Tenney u respected
member of tho business commu-
nity will leave by tho Anstraiia
tomorrow for the land o' strikes.

The trouble and turmoil in. tho
United States has held back
many of the Australias intending
passongers this trip.

"Bress deLord!" strongtrades
again, today, and life in the
tropical capital of the Paradise
of tho Pacific would be most
pleasant but for the dust

The bnrkentino Planter. Capt.
Dow is discharging Tjuj'san isl-

and "sugar" for the' Fertilizing
Co. The vessel will return again
to the Island about the end of
this month.

L. J. Levey will sell the entire
household furniture of Mr. "W.

Maertens, at tho residence south-

east corner of Boretania and Vi c

toria streets, on Tuesday next.

A portion of the outcome of

tho Banning estato controversy is
tho resignation of the v

former
trustee W. F. Allen. Mrs. Ban-

ning will probably bo appointed
to tho trusteeship.

Tho "Paradise of tho Pacific
for July was issued today, and is
in amplo time for mailing by the
stoamer Australia. The paper,
prosswork and half tone cuts
givo added interest to this pub-

lication.

No new developments, in fact
no developments at all, in the
baseball '.'sell out." Tho manag-

ers of tho Association should
givo a dooision on the matter or
acknowledge that it was a case of
"groat cry, little wool."

Judges Whiting and Cooper
havo beonrocommissioned in their
position fts Cirouit Judges.
Henry Smith esq, "the obliging
ohiof clerk of tho Supreme Court,

has also received his commission
under tho quasi-Republi- c.

Mr. W. H. Aldrich is around
again not looking any
worse for his thirty days confine-mehtm0al- iu

Prison where he
was sent for showing his con-

tempt of the Court, Billy says,
that ho was waiting every day to
see the Tiser man joining him
but, although their caaee were
called oa tho same day.the praas
"contdMpter" never materialised.

In thee hard times mamy peo-

ple hesitate going into house-

keeping. Theso are no reasons
to Ikeitate because the I. X, L.
house, corner of Nunanu and
King streaU can furnish you
with anything '

from an ice-ch- set

to a cradlt at the chaapst
figara. Thar is always aJarga
aaaortmant on band and it doesn't
oat ay&f to inspect ' the

Woods the Pitcher for the Cres
cents Shot.

There has been considerable
iexcitement in baseball circles
since last Saturday's game when
the pitcher for the Crescents,
"Woods, admitted that he sold the
game. The action of the favorite
pitcher created considerable ill-- ''
feeling and several men were
accused of having bribed him.
Nothing however had been prov-
ed so far. The row ended last
night in an altercation between
Arthur "White and "Woods in which
the latter claims that he was shot
through the thigh by "White. Ac
cording to the deposition given
to tho police by "Woods he was
induced to drive out late last
night to Kamoiliili with "White
and "W. Wilder, a player in the
Crescent team. He claims that
he was assaulted by "White who
drew a pistol and shot him in the
thigh, near the hip. "White, who
is one of tho proprietors of the
Arlington Billiard Parlors and a
very popular young man was seen
but desired to say nothing about
the affair. He was arrested this
morning on a warrant charging
him with assault with a deadly
weapon, and was released on
51,000 bail. Mr. Paul Neumann
is his attorney. Woods doesn't
appear to be hurt very much.
He went homo after the alleged
shooting in a tramcar but men-

tioned nothing about the row
Today he was able to walk about
apparently without suffering.

Will They Serve?

The followiug citizens have
been drawn to serve as jurors for
the August-ter- of the first Cir-

cuit Court. How many of them
will foreswear their allegiance,
and take the oath to the republic
is not known yetf Those who
don't, can't servo according to
Mr. Hatch's constitution:

FOREIGN JURY.
.

"

F." Whitney, W. H. Wilkinson,
W. W Dimqnd, J. Simonson, J.T.
Waterhouso Jr., H. J. Nolto, C.

Mott, W. Mclnomy, CM. Cooke,
J. Lucas, S. B. Itoso, J.. Scott, G.
Bruns, W. Gr. Irwin, W. Love, H.
Congden, J. B Atherton, J.
Cluney, P. B. Isenberg, Jr., W.
W. Hll, N. Gedge, A. N. Tripp.
W. Mutch, J. M. Angus, E. Hop-

kins, F. Westbrook, F. Lewis, Gr.

Grau, E.F. Bishop, J.M.DVwsett,
A. B. Hatfield, F. Hustace, E,
Van Dorn, W. King, G. S. Har-

ris, Jr.,F. W. McOhesney.

HAWAIIAN JURY.

J. Aholo, J. Keohokii, J. Kea-kahiw- a,

D. Noholoa, J.X. Enoka,
J. Victor. J. Naai, J. Kupaa, G.
E. Boardman, Gi Cox, C. Crabbe,
D. Bent, G. Hokii, J. Pomaikai,
A. S. Mahaulu, T. Gandall, Elo-n- a

KokoQwai, A. Pauolo, S. Ha-luap- o,

W.H. Kahumoku, J. Aoa,
Kalaeloa, H. Welewolo, O. Still-ma- n,

E. Moanaliha, J. Hili, J.N.
Ainiu. G. D. "Robinson, J. S.
Keawe, W. Aylott, H. Williams,
S. Kane, D.L. Keliipio, I, Testa,
H. Aea, D. Hoapili.

F. S. Dodge and W. E. Wall
frcm the Survey office, left on the
steamer W. G. Hall this morning
for an inspection and survey of
the roads on Hawaii, more espec-
ially those in and about the Kona
district

Tramcar IKo. 17, was detained
about 15 minutes this i&fternoon
at the foot of Kaahumanu street,
by an impassable load of brick's,
damped on the track. It was
painful to Sear the "controversy
occasioned thereby.

rna "tnriiiins?
,mca is now being actively re--

hearsed under the direction of
the author, D. Martin Crawly,
and will be produced, with im-

proved stage efftjets, at the Openr
House on the evening of the 33th
inst.

.B. F. Ehlers & Co. are wKisp-erin- cr

pleasant words to the ladies
m another column. EooBomieal
papas and hubbies should tent
their daughters and wives to'the
eibre without delay aod let tiear
takeadrantage of the great
gaftts offered ia all brasoliM bj;

Hgh Guaa.

,The proposed Vhare and
hound," or "paper," chase was
started as intended last evening
from Mcln tyre's corner at 7:25 p.
m. Mr. S. Croizer of the Amatuer
Athletic Association was the
starter, and he gave the bares
James Spencer and Prince Cupid
a start of six minntes before slip--;

ping the leash of the hounds.
Each of the hares carried a bag
of paper slips for use in design-
ating the course taken, but they
were most chary In delivery and
even at the first double, Likelike
street, but little evidence was ob-

tainable of the course, the ubit-quito- us

small boy becoming a
more definite pointer. The course
of the hares at the start was
learned to have been in and
about various highways and by-wa- vs

over fences, through yards
and duck ponds, within the terri
tory enclosed between Punchbowl
Emma, Beritunnia, Thomas
Square, the Old Plantation, etc.
etc. Then a double was made
and a long reach, from be
neath the shades of the unoccupi-
ed New Market House, to Mauna- -

kea street thence ou by devious
1 i a t 1ways to ocuooi street wuere

the paper given out the bags were
dropped, and hares succeeded
for home arriving at the mark
again uncaptured at 8:20, a little
over an Hour m tue run, and
having covered a distance of
about eight miles. Masters Ly-le-r

and Gumpher were the first
of the hounds to return, about
three 'minutes behind tho hares,
but, ' on investigation it was
found that they had not gone
over the route. The rest of tue
boys about 15 in number came in
about 8:50 without the bag, and
Wright picked up the lost trail
and found the article. Decision
will be given this evening at tho
meeting of the association.

LADIES COLUMN.

In the future this column wil
be devoted to the interests of the
Ladies. In it you will find much
that will not only interest you from
week to weot, but that will be of
benefit to you.'by Baving you much
time, trouble and money in doing
your shopping. We have inau-

gurated Special Sales days that will

be distinctly marked down daya in
our prices-r-rw- o say mark down in
prices, that means a mark tlown
worthy of your attention.

MONDAY starts the Sale a rol-

ling with a Sale of Hosiering at
prices never before heard of. We

have just received an immense
stock of them and they are going

at your prices while our MerrL-ma- c

Prints will be closed out at
5 els. per yard.

SATURDAY will see a remnant
sale we have not many, and don't
want. any, so they go for whatever
they are worth to you. Every
dress pattern we have in Stock

and many of them are perfectly
lovely, has got to be sold We
bought for that purpose, but as
Cut Rates seem to bo the order of
the day we dropped on them also.

In fact call for whatever you want
in our line, and compare it with
prices, you have received before

and you will see at once that this
ia not simply an advertisement to

catch your trade, but a statement
of facts. Every dy is a clearance
sale with us. For over 40 years
we haveleak all.when it gets to High
Class of Goods and Pooular Prices.
We are making greater efforts
than before, and will not be under-
sold. At present time is too short
to enumerate the New Goods we
have received by the Australia.
We are unpacking them as fast as
we can.and have hardly had time to
put the prices on many of them
before they were suapped up by
anxious buyers. Keep your eyes
on thHa column something is coming
soon to surprise you all.

jySO-- tf

.jtt is with, much dlsgmst that
basiaees people travel back and
forward apon the.lower portioaof
Tort atreetnd the Eeplaaxde.
Mch abiution and mora dcgla-iition-- is

neceeaary to remots the
fleck of contact with the heeiK

diet clouds. Try 'Bprirpriae- -

Ber at the Pantkoa.

The baseball league met at
nooniodny to decide on the game
of last Saturday. The Kams
claimed the game which was then
given to them whereaf ter the Cres-
cents resigned from the League- -

The Hawaus will play against
the Kamehamehas tomorrow for
the last time. It is a great shame

such a manner and for such rea
sons. May it some day bo revived
minus the gambling element.

The strength of Buffalo Beer is
shown by the pull it has on thirs-
ty people who venture within the
precincts of 3fajor Woltors hos-- H

pitable resort, the Pacific Saloon

gWThe Republic of Ha-
waii is to blame that the price of
SOAP dropped ten per cent., and I
am therefore compelled to sell one
C33e,-10- 0 pounds, of the very best
quality of Soap honest weight
for H.oO, and you will now get 17

Bars instead of 15 for $1.25; but it
did not affect the price of Soft
Soap. If you ,need anything in
this line please ring up Mutual
Telephone 314, and the Soft Soap
Man will do the rest. tf

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

W. W. WRIGHT, Propkietoh,
(Successor to G. West).

Carriage building axd repairing.,
v- - All Orders from the. Other Islands in the
Carriage Building-- , Trimming and Painting
Line will Meet with Prompt Attention.

Biacksmithini: in All Its' Various Branches
Done. P, O. Box 21. Nos. I2S and 130
Fort Street. jVl9 lv

Fernandea &.6'6nies
WHOLESALE

California Wines

and Spirts,
No. 502 Fort St., Honolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box 436, Mutual Tele. 140.

. . - - jySOSin -

A. GORREA,

STATTORNEY AT LAW,2
307, Merchant Street, Honolulu.

'
' jy20

SDG YUEX KEE,

TINSMITH and DEALER IN
TINWARE.

Piping Laid and Repaired. All
Orders Promptly Attended to.
Charges Very Moderate. Call and
See Us. No. 222 Maunakea. St.,
Honolulu. jy20 lm

MEETIXG NOTICE.
ALL RESIDENT MEMBERS OF THE

universal order of Brotherhood of Ma' are
requested to attend the continuous services
held during the week at the PANTHEON.
Cool invigorating draughts of Enterprise
Beer dispensed to thirsty pilgrims at Zwei
for one quarter.

Harry Miller
Dispencer in Chief.

LIE SUiVO KEE,
' 49 KING STREET.

TINSMITH, AST) DEALER IN
Coal-O- il Stoves, Water

Pots-Plunh- ing in All Its Branches
jylS-l- y

;ITOHAN,M
IMPORTEE akd DEALER IN GENERAL
I Merchandise, Exclusively of Japanese
Manufacture WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

204 and 203 Fort Street. . 4
P. O. Box 116 Mutual Tele. 592. jyis

TO JLTCT r EAU
house on King Street nest toT.E, Walk-
er'sA premse containing psrlor, dinisg

room and three bedrooms, besides kitchen
b&throoa siibks and all modem eoaveoi-enof- cS

lately occapied by Mr. Baafeee.
Reatisoderale to respuuAlte party. Address

jylS ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ.

FROM THIS DATK, B. F. 1IOFFAGKEE
aatkorized ia driw draft or to

give orders for men&u&dise or sapj&ea oa
behalf &L the Hawidka Comestal, aa
8bgar Gowpo&y,
THE HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL AND

SUGAS COMPANY.
C. A. SeBXSKKs,

GseKTii Mer.1 JylT-2- w

PANTHEON SALOON,
a . s PORT AND 20TEL STS.

InhliTtes firtcrinsi Brim Ct.

4

pinmg&mmi of Bftr

f a, 'f i. V - ? - -

.5

O. Box 4S&

TEe Cheapest. Place

on tne isianas zo szjiy

Newmi Second

IS A-- T

CORNER of IKing & Nuuanu Sis.

AT THEOceanica OPERA HOUSE

ON- -

Saturday Eve, July 28.

Ocean a BistoncalDrama

, OF THRILLTNQ INTEREST.

Portrayins the Events connected with the
DiscoTerv of these Islands by CapL James
Cook, it.., and the Ueatn ot tne Intrepiu

avisMtor, compiled from Reliable and
Original Authorities by V. 31. Crowley,
Author of the Wooinc of Kaalft. Special
Scenery. (Jostnmes aEffect3. OCEANI
CA will be Performed by a Company of
Well Trained (Hawaiian and foreign) la
dies and Gentlemen Amateurs,

Box plan now open at L. J. Levey a

REMEMBER, SATURDAY, JULY 2Srn
jylS

DAI NIPPON
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

above Store has received another
Splendid Invoice of

Japanese Silk,

joODS,

Per S. "China.

C0iIPRI3rKG

BEAUTIFUL, SILK

JAND CRAPEi

Dress Goods in all shade, plain and figured.
Cushions, Table Covers,

Bed Covers, Gowns,
Chemises, Sha-wls- !

Silk Crape Rainbow Silks,

- All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EIBR01DEEED

HIDXER CHEFS

DoDlies, Scarfs, Sashes,
Jacket, Cape, Etc., Etc.

NOVELTIES:

rhe Prices of these Goods will astonish yotr
including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

Handsoae Cigarette Cases,
Pin Cushions,

SlkTeaCeaaies,

L116E 1XD SMALL J1P1SESE 1UU

Silk Umbrellas, light bat stross;
Chair Saddiea. Silk;
Bamboo BBad. fitted vitk ps&eys;
S3k Lap Stages, styk.

SCStWeSSrYxem $3 Vp.

LIKE IkTlSmS UOMLLA8

mte Timimoc.lMmAmmt ef dders,
tiwjr "md W ppwilomt k.hm& m a teat.

COTTON GKAPES

IN GRIAT VARIXTY

A

-

HM Furniture

TI-IJ-H

X L Honolulu;.

1L I.

Til

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Er "AUSTEAIjIA,"
Another Iavolce of the "World

Henowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

On draaglii
.

and by ths kg.

Also, as a Specialty,

Small Frbsh California
OYSTERS,

WOn COCKTAJLXS

4F

I, Aw S. JfEDEIEOS CO., .- .- -
Jit

, TvM4Te Im- -. jnmi ihftr .
-

" ?z!y. TyZ--
. -- 5..-.' -- i3
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I""- - r..r .vit.i turn , my

TV A T ATTTTA 7 ' "'TELEEBOansSl' : Moral GoTPNotResidence: w Life Marine -:--JJLOlL 11 11 1 .VII .Bell 351; " HutuaflO Fire,
' Mutual 417 TP. 0.,Box 117.

Hotel street (Arlington Block.) ? INSURANCE.
J1 B THOMAS - 4

OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM
' A. -- above Store has received another

Splendid Invoice of
' BERS J&V LOCATION: ,

;"'" . ''p v : HAHTFOKD FIRE- - INSURANCE CO., - 1
Silk, - ; - Assets; $ 7,109;825:49:

.OF UUREAUSi-- f

jANCY jjOODS, 1 LONDON ItANGASHIRE FIRE INS. CO. v
" ' $ 4,317,052.0bAssets,

- Per S. S: ''China."

OOSIPBISDfrf

BEAUTIFUL SILK

AND CRAPE,

Dre&s Goods in all shade, plain and figured.
Cnlhionfl, Table Covers,

Bed Covers, Gowns,
Chemises, Shawls.

Si Crape Rainbo Silks,

All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED .

HHDKERCHIEFS

Doillies, Scarfs, Sashes,
Jackets, Caps, Etc., Etc.

r
NOTELTIES:

The Pricesf these Goods will astonish you
including J r r

ELEGANT .SILK KIMONOS!

Handsomo Cigarette Cases, v
4

Pin Cushions, .
Silk Tea Cossies,

LARGE AND SKALL JAPANESE RUGS

Silk Umbrellas, light but strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with' pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

JAPANESE SCREENS, From $fcp.
LARUE JAPANESE UMBRELLAS

3y. Can be Set with Pole In the ground,
nice for Picnics or Lunches out of doors,
thoy can bo opened out or used as a tent.

COTTON CRAPES

IN GREAT VARIETY

CfTInspection Respectfully Inrilcd.

P: P. OOLLCO,
Proprietress,

Aprl2-3m-B1

JUST ARRIVED.

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

ETC

--

r

mm
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

Chouse
mm mchiIk

. Hand Swixa aiAORiXK,

PAKLOR

Wines, vliquois, Beer
ALWATS OM JULXO. AMD;

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates Given on 11 "Kinds
OF

RR
mtiuii

IRON
i

All Blinds of Jobbing

nn rai

Attended to.

KEEPS EOJR SALE :
BricE, iiime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

Old & New Corrugated Iron, Minton iTilea,
Quarry Tiles, assorted, sizes and colors;

California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Oiurbing and Blocks, etc. etc.

i (;Corner King ct Smith, Sts.
OFFICE Si YARD : --J Office Hours, a to 12 MM -

( x to 4 P M.

. Robinsort, Block, Hotel St.,

Have .Just Received, per Late

N1TUEE Ever Imported

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets

In Solid. Oak, and

'.fil.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION

WICK.E3R W'.n
SOFAS, CHAIRS. ROCKERS,

. FINISH

stock

if m
the Building Trade

between ort and

Arrivals, the Largest Stock 'of ITjR

this Country,

the LATEST DESIGNS.

IS CALLED TO THESE SETS

i.

etc. , you can get these, in, ony
you desire.

ar quite - tte

aoat.

T?oanf,ifnl Desifrns of-Wic-ker "Ware, consisting of

CHAIRS. - -
Countlessjnumb'ers of OHAIRS, in every siyleinclndirigfOFFIGE

r - and HIGH CHAIRS. 7 ''..
'..SSZ3T3ES3iTSIOKr TABLES,

Wo have had a number of calls for these Tables, with CHAIRS
match. "We Fave now stock-th- e most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE

' EVEB SEEN HEBE. '. ' '

.

Sideboards -:-- arid -:-- Chiffoniers

Divans coveredritfi PORTTERS

Nuiianw,

Comprising

isra--

place of LOUNGES ire manaiacture worn looiuBruii.,-.- -
luga of POBTXEBS to Mlect

4

v?

innnnroxT i

in

to

of

beooming- -

to
in

Mm, Wool tad 8fcmw.lfejfcrfHtas.oit kad ad

COILNICE fOLSS, iijwrVwai ioaings.

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. COM

Assets, 6,124,057.00

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO., .

Assits, $137,499,198:99;

" O-- O. BERGEB,
. rGeneral Ap-en-t for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu'

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries,
Visions

'

EAST CORNER

New Goods Rec'd
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe-Fres- h

California Produce, by every steamer.- -

All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered; to
any part of the city FREE, OF CHARGE.

Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Post
Office Box No. 145, Telephone1 No. 92.

Tiir pnuurnpiiiinr 1.1 1 111 111 r ni.iai

SALOON,

HaRRYKlemme, Manager

Cor. luuanu & Beretania sts.
Honolulu, H. I.

The Only Sporting Housein
Town.

Oi IP; S. aSpeoialitv.
r ? f

0

LOHENGRIN LAGER jBEER',

Always on Draught.

2 GLASSES FOR 25 CENTS.

West ofiiWines, Liquors,
and CigarSj

ALWAYS ON HAND.
julU

YEE CJBCAN,
J.

DEALER IN'

Fine Tailonn?r Fis-Chinei- e and Jpa9e
Handkerchiefs

Not. 31 to 33 Nuuanu SL Hbno-lulntE.O.Bbx2- 53.

jy5

W. S. LUCE

Wine and Sriiit
Mercliaiit

WWCHAKTaT.t'HOXOMIT-II- ,

AND'

FORT"& KING.STS.- -

TT.--

JfV3IES"OLD3, PRoraiETor.:

pine Wiiies, Liquors. Beer:

ALWAS ON HAND,

Comer Nnnanu and Hotel Streets.

Bell Telephone 241. Post Office Box107

City Meat
Market

Oppot QueepEmma.Hall,

Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

M WStRI V

J

Maker of the Celebrated

CaiMhjt Ptrfc StiiMflt !

TmrTjoor.

Mtf IMircred to Any Pct of
tk City aad Sabvrbc

Mvhul Tilepkontt Nuibr

HolfBnI(ee2(Jo.

Tinsmiths --and Dealers

Crockery, GlAssvikra, $c,

Eikcctive CocNcrC.

8. B. Dole, President of Ue ProvisioaAl Gorcra-Qcntofl- ha

Havrallm Jsliads, aaJ Jllnliter
of Forefcra ASUrs. -

J. A. King-- , Sinister the Interior.
S. M. Daon, .Minister of Flmtncf.
W. O. Smltn, AUorney-Geaera- l.

Advisost Coo-ce-u

W.CVIMer, Vice-Preside-nt of the ProTlslonal
. Government of tbe UawaUsn Islands.

C Eolte, John Esiiacluth,
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenner,
John Kott, W.F.Allen,
"Joan Ena. Henry Wsterhonse,
James F. Morgan A. Youne,
Ed. 8 hr, F.M. Hitch,
Jos. P. Mcndoncs.
Chas. T. Rodgcrs, Secretary Ex. a d Adr

Councils.

STPRKire Court.

Hon. A. F. Jndd, Chief lostlce.
Hon. R. FBIckcrton. First Associste Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear. Second Associate Justice.!?
Henry Smith , Chief Clerk;
Geo. Luc. s, Deputy Clerk.
CF. Peterson, seomd Deputy Clerk. ' ;
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer. ftntme

Ciecuit Judges. r "

"

First Circuit: ;E5J 0hu
Sec?nd.Clroutt: (MuO A. N.,KepoIksJ. ,
Thud and Fourth Circuits: (Hwil) SL. Austin
Fifth Circuit: (Ksu&U J. Hard 7. -

OIBces and Court-roo- In Court House,
Klnjr street. Sitting in Honolulu The .nrst
Monday in February, May, August and XoTcm--'
bcr.

DKrxxncuT or Fossiok Amiu

Office in Capitol Hulldlngr. Klnc streeL.,Hls
Excellency Sanford H. Dole, Minister of Foreign

Affairs.

Geo, C Potter, Secretary.
W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks. ,

DErARTSt EXT OP INTSRIOS ir s

Office In Executive Building, King street.

His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of Interior.
Chief Clerk:, Johu-A- . Hsss nccr. - "
Assistant Clerks: James.lL Boyd, M. K'. Keoho--

kalolc. Stephen Mahaulu, Georjco C. Boss
Edward & Boyd.

BUBEAD or AOBICrtTBJUt AND FOBXSTBY.

President: His Excellency tbo "Minister of
Interior. Win. G lrwln, Allan Herbert,
JoiiuEna, Joseph Mnrsdcn,,Con3mlssIonor
and Secretary.

Cntcrs orBURKjics.LvTKkioK DiPi.rrvsxr- -

Burreyor-Uencra- l, W. D. Alexanoer.
bupt. Publ c Works, W.E. Rowcll.
BUPt. WatCrWorks. Alldn-- nrnirn
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassldy.

Deal.
bupt. insane Asylum, Dr. A. JlcWayne.

DxrixntzxT otTutiitcx.

Office, Executive BuBdlng," King street, -

fnf 01 Finnc' Hls Excellency & M.
AHdltorKJeaeral, George J. Boss.Reglstr.rof Accounts, W. G. Ashley, sClkol Fltlance tMHoe, E. A. Xcln
Tax --iaserior. Oahff, Jona. SbSiy -
Deputy

J.MoftOf11 "

CCHTOXS BCKZA17.

Office, Custom House. E3?Unadr i"or$ttreet

Coilector-Oenera- l, Jas. B. Cattle.
pepaty-Colele- r' F. B. MeStwtefT 1 , -

8torkeeper, George C, Stfatwaeypf, : '

jDrrASTXx.Tr or Airo.xnr.GMxi

Ofeela ExeUT8 BaUdls. Kiaz Hr f
AMerBey-GfieraLV;o.Sl- ?s

VarabaJ. . G. SiteW

PrtsaB PSyi.l.c787cBeW.

PresUest.Bta
xearacU( AXtoy.

FrtfctliSm. MtJ--r

Seereury, Wray Tiyl.

"t XXA1XX JUUKVW.

Jttr


